As Many As Have Been Baptized

Byzantine chant - Tone 1

English

Traditional Antiochian melody

As many of you as have been baptized into Christ, have put on Christ.

(After singing "As Many" three times initially, go to Glory on the next page.)

Arabic

An toumou latheenab Maseehhee ah-ta - mud - toum,
al Maseeh ha qad la -

Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese, Rev. 5, 7/12/19, CAH
Glo-ry to the Fa-ther and to the Son and to the Ho-ly Spir-it,
both now and ev-er, and un-to a-ges of a-ges. A-men.

Deacon: With strength!  D.C. al Fine

Al-le-lu-ia. With

Deacon: Dhinamis!  D.C. al Fine

Al-maj-dul Abi wal Ibni wa Ruh il Qu-dus,

Deacon: Dhinamis!  D.C. al Fine

Al-li-lu-i-a! Dhi-na-mis!